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y dear Rogers:

I have just returned from a most interesting three weeks
in exico. First let me congratulate you upon the high standard of
your representation in that country. If your other men are as good
as Simpson, you are on the right track in this most important phase
of the work, mainly personnel.

Simpson was of invaluable help to me in all my contacts
with officials and others. He has already an excellent knowledge
of the language and an even more important knowledge of the signif-
icant peopl nd of the trend of movements. In addition he and his
wife are attractive personally. Their home is already becoming an
influential center.

Just a word confidentilly about my trip. I was impressed
more than I expected to be with the soundness of the government program
in public schools and with the work, which against great odds, they
have alreadyaccomplished. I think we might be of special service
to them both morally and financially as they are getting this great
enterprise of public education under way. hether this tempermental
and sensitive government vill want to ask us to cooperate seems to
much less certain. e Calles Administration goes out the latter part
of this year and they have said very wisely that they think such an
important matter should not be taken up by an outgoing administration
but should be left for decision of the new ones who ae elected in
July to take office the first of December.

Also for your confidential information I am enclosing a
memorandum of remarks which I made at a luncheon held at the Embassy
just before I left, at which the Ministers of Education, Hygiene,
and Agriculture and the President of the University were guests
together with representatives of the Embassy, (Nr. Morrow had left
before the luncheon) and one or two interested Americans, including
Thomas Robinson, son-in-law of President Calles, and Mr. Simpson.

We have expressed our interest; the next move is with the
Mexican government. Ambassador ..orrow and V. Simpson are both so
much interested in the matter personally that they will see that’it
does not go by default. I think there is nothing more that we can
do properly at this time. I am presenting a general informal report
of my visit to the Trustees for the sake of keeping them currently
informed.
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At the risk of making a long letter let me refer to one other
point. I think when you were here you mentioned the fact that you were
looking for a representative to be placed in Japan and especially to
keep an eye upon the Far East generally. At any rate Ir. Simpson said
something of the sort to me. I am sure you are right in selecting
Japan as the place at least to begin in the East. Americans recently,
I think, have been absuredly negligent of Japan’s importance throughout
this area. hile China aud India may count for more in one hudred
years from now, the only countris at present which mean very much in
the Pacific are on one hand the United States, and on the other, Japan.
One of the most important things in international relations is that
these two great countries of the Pacific should properly understand
each other.

There is a man, now on a visiting professorship which I
arranged. Sust before I left the Rockefeller Foundation, that might by
chance meet your wants in this connection and might be interested in
such a post. He is Thomas J. LeBlanc, a forr student of Raymond
Pearl, a man competent and promising in the field of biology and
statistics. He is fo the next 18 months holding a post as visiting
professor of Biology in the Imperial University in Sendai and at the
request of the Japanese themselves he is making his special research
in the field of the population problem. Before going to Japan LeBlauc
had been for several years at the University of Cincinnati. He is
essentially an anthropologist and is so much interested in people that
he might be just the man for a permanent post in Japan. I should think
there would be no objection to his carrying on his special interests
for study in statistics while he was doing the more general work that
you had in mind. At any rate he might be worth thinking about. I am
enclosing two of the recent letters which he sent me which give you a
little idea of his flavor. He is an excellent writer. The only criticism
that I ever heard of him is that he ran an article on the malaria
campaign in one of the Southern states that was regarded by officers
of the International Health Bureau as rather too readable.

If you are at all interested, you can get further facts from
Raymond Pearl, from the people at Cincinnati and elsewhere. I make
the sugestlon because I have so much interest in Japan and because
of my personal adration for LeBlanc.

s very truly,

ir. Walter S. Rogers,
522-5th Avenue,
New York City.
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y dear ,r.Rogers"

i ave neglected to comment in my recent reports

on a num0er of min.,,r points suggested by your last fe. letters to

me. Whe re fore, t he fo l love; ing"

I. it may not be quite the attitude one should

take, but ! must say that I as greatly amused by the +/-etter from

I,r. William S.Eillott General Counse+/- for the arvester Company.

T.e more I try to picture to myse+/-f the noble and se+/-f-sa,crificing

International Harvester Company "figting the battles of the Amer-

ican farmer against the Regu+/-adora", the funnier’ the Whole letter

becomes. It is curious ho,, one sentence will stick up +/-ike a sore

thumb ana ide everyting else in a 63 page report. Hovever, i

souid in all fairness add that my authority for the sentence in

question was a book ritten 0y a iieXican and it may weiL be that !

have a somewhat distorted picture of te ole played Oy te iLar-

rester Company in the economic a_.fairs of Yucatan. I suggest, there-

fore, that, until I nave had a chance to chec the matter up and

read the Senate document to vhica ,r.E+/-!iott refered me in

letter you insert a note at the bottom of page 21 in the oiginal

copy o my report stating that te information regari$ te mar-

rester Company was derived from a Lexican source and _i not be

entirely accurate. Speclfica+/-.Ly,te characterization of tree Har-

rester Company as a"powerful trust" is to be found on page 488 of

Luis onroy Duran- E_I Uit imo Caudi+/-,o, ,exico, .,

2. I ae received and read ere ad there in te

last batch of books whic you sent me. LiLt is a pi’ty that Herr



Flop-liller’s interesting account of revolutionary ussia is some-

wat vitiated Oy fis over sealous attempts to pove a thesis. Under-

seperate cover i am returning the two Adam’s books and Eastman’s,

"L{arx and Lenin".

note what you ave to say about Seor D,on

Car+/-os A.Baumbacm and will, zn due course, ioo im up.

Dr.,[.S.iandman, ’;hom you will reca+/-l as the ro-

fessor of Economics in the University of Texas and student of {ex-

ico, has just returned to the United States from a veeks visit it

me here n lexico City. e wii+/- be teacimg economics in the Uni-

if t is at all possi-vrsity o Chicago this summer I Oelieve,

bie or convenient for you to be in C-icago at any time during the

summer quarter, taat it ill be ve+/-.L ort your wlle to have

tal with ilandman. He as a vast amount of information about

ico and is keenly interested in the whole idea of the Institute.

Enclosed you wi+/-l find the prospectus fo a se-

ries of books on Latin-America whica the }orth oarolina 2ress pro-

poses to puOiish. Tae announce me --t was sent to me by the press

with tme request that ! find out if the ICVA would in &my way be

Lnt e re s te d.

Stamps are not very expensive but there is no use

putting a five-cent stamp on a letter nen wo cents will do the

work. herefore, Sir, in the sacred name of Coolidge and Economy

i suggest t,, you present your stnograper, with te enclosed cip-

ping.

Some wees ago i was approached y the ’otaer

representative of te ICVA in idexLco vith the fol+/-owing proposition.

’a.Waereas, i ave not seen my parents for over a year; and
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b. !,nereas,., i am ve,’r tied,. nervous, and upset and

c. Whereas, my cioties are in rags and my smoes are in
tatters and it is impossible for me to buy ne’ ones
,lexic o

I do, hereby, request that I Oe permitted to go to the

United Stot.s or a peiod o one month.

I considered this proposition at some lent and, al-

tough I was impressed with the arguments adduced especially

tree first two- for it is true treat Keith’s parents are oot eli

.#ast seventy years and are proOaOiy mot long for this earth; and

it is also true that Keitn has, since our arrival in ;exico, suf-

feted from nervou indigestion and has recently oegun to snow the

effects o a too strenuous existence in this altitude), i was ot

sufficiently impressed to feel that it was just to aok the Insti-

tute for extra funds for trips wicn were not urgently necessary.

i therefore handed down the judgement that all pesons desiring to

go to the United States at taeir own expense were at iiOerty to

do so. The individual in question professed erseif as wiiiing

and able to meet the requirements laid d,vn Oy paying for her own

raiiroaU fare out o, funds ,nicn she had accumulated from various

+/-ody of te house is no indancing activities And so the

Eureka Springs, Arkansas. ooe expects to stay there with her parentT

until the first of July. At that time she viil go to Cnica&o for

a week and then retur to lexico. I trust that this whole pro-

cedure vili not meet with your disapproval.

eantime, I nave now settled Coven to or again and

under seperate cover i am this day sending you the long delayed

(Oy EmOree’s visit) article on Irrigation. There remain to be

written now only two more articles on the agrarian problem- one

on agricultural credit and one on the achievements of the Calies
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government in this fie+/-d.

With best regards, I am



ter is to take: uP-In eat eta..il one s.-pect

As was. seen from the-val.::u.s, estates resented at.- the

end of the above ntld craptr, it, s toIble to sta.t.:e

with any accuracy what the area eF culttvab or eYen eulI-

rated lana s in Mex-.eo-at the present time, Var:s 6es,

and uno.fIc:al, nae been 61en oUt from t. to

time, t sn-oe no survey

e.ot.ry S ever. en e on which such st.atlst.ies o-o. be

baaed., they are at Beet y me:a-ses, The est-imate.a whc:h ere

tenta:, lyei accepted at th e.nd of t he &fore.mento:d e.hapter,

The total area

rr.at:.n s bout rg,0,O0O aer.e.s. Te total amount

acres. T total amount .of nd n ezieo ..wh.:c.h i.t. lI pos-



o.en; an he amount _;r, lnd at fi,6;7 acre or

I, 16 roent of te oal rea,

future stud.lea-ay reveal the amount of Aan

in {exico whi:h oa- be ultiyate eltner -Itn or wltnout Irrl-

actually to be., .iI autorltles are sreed on one )oint,

nly, tna. %b,ero are ..lrse rese in x Ico which r. be cu!

tlwte witn the present water sup. ome students are wllln6

not te ony, ral r:,blem In eico." Buines, for exmpAe-,

Wie-s,, "roultu omot fiIsn --ter is not rov!;

the ar!omltmral produotien of tose tlons wIch.do not de,i-

care larse sus er t construotion of the systems of Irriation
wleh t-e d resiens, require are fatally ependent uon the

more or less oertain ra!nfall, In Zexico tIs fctor pye

oblem of misery and verty,

A survel of tae istor of Irriatlo in exico and an

examination of the p’o,am whlen t-.he 6ovenmert no, :s under

Will SerVe to revea those areas in exioo most in .ee.d :f



Barly. o ,........ :4,005,O
on......... ,..,, 8I,768,000 "
<....... ...,...,590,000 "
c,,. ......... o7,oo (ouna
-o=., .,...,, .. 9,,o ’s........... 405,0,o

In addition to the crops listed above bnas and inter vege-

tables shou also be ntloned. it is estimated that in,season

196-, Berne 9,000 ears o- tomatces and other winter ve6etbles
ere shipped from !8Xlco tO the United States. n the same

tons bananas

The ops which are 6ron holly or alost wholly

.mple; arM henequen, pc,oduced in t seml-arld oIceous regions

o Yucatan. ans an] clzile aze usually planted in th same filel

with corn, although both are srown serateiy. Such tropioal

fruits as bns are 6-own only in those re61ons whee the rain-.

the second, most important crop in exlco in

pot of aca6e plante, is cultlvate for the most part on irrl-



fall edltio.rs Althoh Oetton In th reateat producin reions

small amomnts are rewn n Tmaul!a r te o Grange, wi%h-

ottle feed) is an IrSa.t ion cop, Barley in ordr tO yield

dequate retums In exlco must be 6rown on irrated nda, su-.

r c% .is reurl Irrlsted, thoh tere is an amount, some-

tis eatlmated to be. as nuch ss a third of

er turl condlton In the-Gulf States,

ichoa-oan, he rice .’nd th winter vegetables

hen the :pnnish conquerors

te.au in 1519 they f.oun.d the Indies In this region already poe-

eessed of well 2ewlod systm of irrIG-t ion, So-ell deve-.

loped., indeed, s te indla eystem tt the Sniar--.s took

of the lve r rulee for t distritlo of wtere

the ldins" had airad- workd out, At tt t lne irriS-
tion ws practically, uron, outid.e, of this r-.lon

t until Very rcent times, It ".- contfe. excep .Ions,

b so, .:.hen one

therefore, one has in mlnd the developments on te Oentral Pla-

As has been noted p !ously (see Ohster on "Geo-

&raL:,im.l n <nv/onme.ntl Bses, et." ) the lack Of

% n.erta:. ’-n eIme of the alrs Is one o , t< rtest
Dacks to aIculture th uhOUt this reslou, Over most of the sur-

ace tere ii- ,, recLpLtt ..n varyins from e0 to 30 Inch-s



%he sli amen% of r;infall an % ieularity of the i<mec[-

imperat ire paCt ieglly t roughout t enti.e are.

.ab advanoes .n fakir5 over,

from the followin statement zade by ose e’r . LSo:. "In..
the l..s%, thlrty years. ...aple leglslatlon ha De-:n ised con-

)n, -rne) AltouEh no statistiCS exPeCt ,.>n he subJ:ct one

very feint wo, dertaken by %e fede<al ;.ove,nment ) vy

8eatly, In ,a cases t. ncient &nd ,eatlvely simple eye.terns



by the

been ractcai!y acned. Now only limited

’..

I cth Of the .es Central d extendlns to t he border

Of ’.noludes the northern pas the stt.e.s of an .,u!s 20t.os,

the western part of Nuevo Ledn, and,. aLmOst th<’, whole of the

sta.tes of Durn{o, hlhu.ahua and Cohui. This vast e6.1on (over

oe half the rea of % hole oct,try i.S the drest pt of

eaico:.. The annual rainfll-over most of it is less than 0

,,n: grlculture without irrIGstion is aotlc!ly

impossible ss than one fifth of’ tle. population of tt. nation

lives thle are, nd there rc e.t expanses where th dene lty

i-a not. even one e,son per squre kilometer. :;Inlng nd s%o



-only ently

Au.nval !ves. The amour o water v11bl varies e-atly

in !919, with 2,898,0,000 cubic mters as aalnmt a mlnim

used rec.he about I,i00,0(,0 cubic mters. Each e
tr deposits about one-ourt inch of silt ovr %he en-

tire

ten, from which

to !Se a wate su.ly sulenti th river Iritlon,

vision of the ater, iS oved by rultlo-nS enfrced

wat.er COmmiSSiOn. he p.o2ert ,onel’. re Jeaiou o the

rights S look with alsfavor un y eutside interference with

alsln of otton and this s beo.ome t. eatest cotton pro-

au: center in exico. ,n the veme bout 65,000



Arlon .or.:r to the s:the boUn-’y of the tate of

. ropo-lon of %hi. ra s elat{- .om a

of te COS%I plain iS bench l_na tt hs no water

th 4el%as,, rdly one:-tenh of t totl area ould be

ultited nder any miO.tc:s, and ony one-tenth of he

en an%.ione s edtions that mae it i nt for In.tens

ivat Ion,

only

t ?Lrt of Ju;/ n4 S%s ti:ee onths, An ,ve-ye of

Ider:ble vlat ion in the amot f rain:.: Ii ’rom no.tn t o

%ates, exrem sert eon4:iIon btIn. Ouyms, 320

south of rl.zo a :.,in.,.ll ,f only 5 Ins; from

Imum of e-s in the soutrn at of t State of

NayI%, ’.For te me% rt %-ieal %empe.atus are the u.le

the %’.;est Coast. Sr %emetures verae about



I n Nayaet and durn the inter nths t.ee are mamkd

%here sre <leay some 7,C0 a.eres of land

valley an<l tn% if ayetems could be fully developed

Wn,h hVe en maae n ,he os% (moti by private Amer-loan

ocmpenles) %0 es.tab!sh Irrlg-. Ion systems, it is orthwhil$

% u%-a. &the deter,ileal enuration of the wriou

The lands of

%h ao,e 00,000 oe n.olude in the project il have to be

oroVied by p,,’ -e elther.. om :el! or fron the Goio-



fe mile to te nOr’ n east of ’’

fare on a, s; II by ,, .
vegtables and omatoem r
lu%ion (-’ icl’’ on mccoun, o the Yaqul l;7lan depre. SC, .._, .

’a i " a r a

2’m!iin rep.ot :de by tke e.,Ine,,r, of the

%he Ures’:altey,. b :::pl.,,:",’,,," o ,u!.........be ue:& ., the Irr .a’t:,On of

:

Vesion da other t::. coui, be

lagd and mos thou :5.00,0 acr. i’r./g,ated, A the present

c ofi project ’ b’ti the developrt of t ,

. .



storage waer, Th en

nnul nfll of t aina6. are Is 26 inches : the

The ornal concession f.r the deve!opn% o.f

kno . the Yaqul iVcr Ln.d nd te- 0o :eratons on

la,- cale .ere not ben until !9 wen the Ichardson Bros,

0.., Los A:elee er%oo %0 bul .
%ouh th vl!ey an to cons%r.ue% an irriaton ystem for

@
q

dtlon, 0. p-t Of th rIro d been constructed a

arent d been e with he Southern Paoific ,o

the road 800 m!le ftr d.;wn he

iter on % .lerdson Construction Co., entered into

a contract th % d:ro GoVernment %0 co.truer r

system for all of %he avilble lands in the Yaqul-valley.

reless of .reip. This contract without ubiy, bo-

only, of t. on its !ee%ment in % IrrIGstion system, The

total es%ted cost of the wor was I,O00,OCO. (.er’. Gold).

Up t.o Jun 30, A917, the oompa d con..truc.ed a temporary

alvert, n m and built about 350 miles of canals. The cult iable

-opened nd mainta!ne 4 mile,s of dirt roa.s and built



ious obreake of te Yu Ind.ans, wor had to

eancellea fo.r non-fulfil!men% on aron e6, 1919,

co-n%r_ct of August-18, i911 to enab %be company to fr,nish t.er

In %fie rly r of 197 ’

%e- R!c.nrdon ony the .qul %vr Valley imove:ents

to uncrt.e te conversion f the m. "into the

T,O sqre miles, The valley etalns a toti of i0,000

re:s of bottom lnas subject %0 !rrstion of wic, some



reS irr8ted by the !SO or pocket sytem Sxteen

wat eful.

In 196 t [ationl Isslon Of iEatlon published

in its official bl!etln the outlines of a project for developi

the n lley - mpoundi ater at a point called

By creati a is about 20 kilometers In len6th !% is eetmate

tt 71,0 cta-%s of ater could be drawn off each year

to Irr.!ate approxlmte ,0- acres of lan. The project

which woul involve an ex-nitu of 20,000,0 pesos ever

perlo of five years Is now be in6 etudle& by the J.G. hlte

Eineeri Co. and Is esldere very promlsln. !he local

pultlen (almost exciuslvely exlcan) Is rerted to be relative-

!e for such a re61en, co!tlone are passably eveiope

an t coese to m:rts, due to ril connections, Is favorable,

a% 15,145 square siles. The entire area of he valley Is 5,340

uare iles, of which the arabl section Is 781 squ

anZ %n present (193) cultivated ea about 65e miles.

to esttea, 6?5,000 acre-feet of wa.e The avera6e

r-off of t river Is 4,480,0 acre feet of wter.

T largest Irrlgtlen system In the valley is ant.alned

by The Unltea Ssr Companies (Americ). This o,omp b2 an



old concession from t

of the, water of the Fuete Iver and t.rouch a ppln&

has over II0 aoros (1923) o suga cane under

musr cane is the dominant crop in +he valley, other

crops (tomatoes, alfalfa-, corn, beans,, chile, canteloupes and

other inter vegetables) are also &ron Transportation is

furnished by a railroad runni the le

by stears from tb port of

A expansion of a6rlculttal activities in the Yurte

Valley will depend upon the futher developmct of the ai.er

sotces. Oultlvation is no-approaching the limit possible with

the available vat,r supply, but this ca be 6eatly inc’eased

at reason,ble .ex;)ense, by the construction " a tora6e dam on

the uooer ers of the river, ’:two Such stor:[e d:u sites have

been - b.r,Jscted y the United u Oompany and It has been

estinatd that 96,0 acre f<et Of water cu!d be povlded

a cost of 570,0 (A.mr. Gold). This work, hovewr, tS not

been cat’tied !’ord due to the aCt that the }exican .,

Commission has Sug&estd that It e oer the lands in

this "ec,io,, anc divide

he os,.les C,.nl is designed to ir.Igate a total o

148,900 ces in :h Cullacan }iv.er vlley J st below the city of

Federal Goverrent to the State of inaloa t!trouzh t

ago upofl Gen., Angel ?lores, aom the Ime the work sta-ted

until .otober, 1922, a total o" 2,200,000 pesos

and funds estimated. at 800,C0 pesos were. nec.: ssary to temple’ te

the roJect This money was to be contributed by the State of

Sinaloa from its sent revenues.



Amerloan Investor own mbout 150,O ames (or aD

proximately onl of th best le ,il lnds) in

th vmiley, ’or vhile beoe the revolution thse holdlnSs
ee bei subdivided and sold to erlcan and iexlcn

This 9rocess was stopped by the rewolutlon nd now it Is

tt teme sre only two or three American fanilles In the

whole valley. The lel status of the American hold!s lll

rein In doub until the quest ins raised by Article 27 of

.the 1917 constitution are me%fled. (This artlc!o tates that

no -foce!sner- can own land within zone 50 llom<ters

the ten.coast s most of t he Amerlean owed lnds are in tAs

zone,

To tbm south of the Ouilacan iver lle a numb<r of

smaller streems of hich there are Irrable Ins n sll

scattered patches. At the present tlme some of thme mres are

oultlv?d by ve pritive means and no selent Ific deve lopment

hs es yet been

The combined Sn Pedro and Snt!-o les my be said

to be fully equml to either te Taqul om Fuerte valley in

exten of good river-botto lands, nd the total bsence of

rost ,d more adeite rain.ll give n.e ayarlt country

vantages not found further . the est

a concession from the ,exlcn 30V(tmt fo the use of the

= .ters of the Santlao <iver in tD,e State o>. .,ayarlt) It ws planned

= 0 acres of l wb.loh was to be sub-dVldedto Irrig.ate some wO,

’’hls company secured , ioemand sold to Japanese ooonlsts.



banM establihd durin the Da eime) in 1910 nd o was
eta%d, A repot% de In 1911 stated that 75,000 acres were

subect to Irri6a%ion. By 1911 the in sup)ly canal of the

project had been oomple%ed for a distance of 50

klo%eFS of latel anls were !nshed; and in dd!%ion,

a pumpi:g iflan% to 8upply 5,0 ares h. been installd. Due

%0 the dIstd co,tilt lone bouht on by t} rev!ution this

whole developt had en alloed to fall into ruis nd the

lnds are now idle. he 9m9[.%..pfl!9;..ie, is insolvent

and its pro rty s reveed to the GaJa de Pgstamos.

.on In wer
Perps the st siIfIoant and extensive irri6atlon

eve lopnt In exlco is that of the exlcal! Wiley. This

valley, h!ch lles jus-t south of the bound tween the [nlted

s%ts ad x[so, Is an extension of the famous imperil liey

on th Ame"iesn side nd oont&Ins somtni over I,OOO,O
of which ,000 acres are vailable f> iriatlon. Th

welopnt on the 4ex[can side be6an In 1901 when the first wter

crossed the llne in snis. In 1908 there as a total

hS increased

year by year until In 1919, tm peak year, 188_,71 acres were

d.r irrisatlsn on he ex[can side. Go ton is te principal

er:p ron but also considerable acre6e Is d<voted to alfalfa,

wheat and fruit.

By far the lar%:st ln holdis on tm ex!can side

ae those of the Colorado lwr and d Company wltn a total

area of 832, acres, The eeond iar6est Idln6 Is that Of

o The ori61nal tract of this compathe Southrn ?sc,fio .,...
totaled 55,19 aces, but to aate (193) 27,615 acres have been



promote ter active dvelopnt In auitur, ir rr tO

e n eld by s.pecii .exloan comp-iea’’ormd for

li The pOp Sed Bouldz D in th Uited D%ots whlcI will pro-

Ith tc. eetlon of te state ot luca.tn th est d

th Gulf combats of exlco ve ampAe rinfall cn ae, tnerefoFe,

not of imrtance in an considerati.n of te problem Of :te-
tlon in exlco. (in Yu.oatn, iri.tin i not tter of on-

r% of ricn, however, re used fr irrisation purposes. NO

,he first really comr-eneneive reject ,Of the ?edrRl Government

em f the pssge o" the Irriation L of J.nury 9, 19R6.

Tis ue crete a atlonal Irraton 0eIsson of t. nree

memrs; declares irris:t&on of-priate arlcultur! p,"r-oDertles



ok up %o Deeb, 197:

Secretrfa de icittma FontO,, carried on din6 the_
191%o I,,.,2 Various extensive %udies "th a View to Investia

the pO,..S ibilltios Of rriatlon n exou.
smil’ type had en ae by othe 8owerent asnce
feal by the i,:__d,.._) but to this departmnt belonsa
the credit for really sueyin8 %he whole moblem ln a serious

d %hodieal fashion.

{oever) the n.eoess- redueln8 expenes de it

a po Of tw,:- yea’:s In 196 ’redent O.allea, C:nVlnc

%he hope for the ec:onom:Ic re’:abilitatlon of t-e nation lay in

sSrlculture and %% the exploitation of the 6rlcultal
srces of the nation would not possible !thout dequate

8ton n th: mo.-e aPl poton o: the country, z’esolved

%0 tt.k the >roble ew .d to .oOeed at ono w,h soe of

.". been monst’,ted ., the% projects whoe fe,,sbill.ty d



mmstrtlve orn to be knn a the

..,,to be fod of th mem:r and executive

Vi.ous tecical cislons to finish the .tuiis started by

wth the JG, ;hit ?Ineerl erortXon t orrize d

execute the woa of cnstructlon.

nder its contract Ith t J,. White

Croration, the Nationl Iridtion CoIsslon js th

rain exce}tlons, all expenses nd fees Arls oat of the con-

stuct ion und}rtaken. The hite Oororatlon rec ivs for its

erVices a peroertae of th cost of c-ontructlon, less

sidin scale runnln6 from !0 psreent f,r the ;i::st ten lllion

sos of construction @s% of the work in question do;n to 6,5

on the t’ent let h million. The laborers pla by th cOiSsion for

doi th work of monstructon are consldrcd fcr all legal

Doses eployees of t he overnzent.
From the date of its et.Jollsnt until <vemr of

the prent yem (1927) the Cosslen pent In round

! ,6-,000 peso, dstibuted ,a follows



the O oS to complt In all te eent

by t" end of the year 198 will i

e v.:rioue poJects hich are now under tu.dy and others

more than 750,0 ac.re of land In various pr of the epublIc,

-osmion shOU

,h-. followin8 praraphs .preent : dtail

of t>e orEs ni.nc’ %he .:?ederal Goverent. no :%s uer ay.,

S.ant tarO, PaOelln, San ?eo, Ccalote, and ocinique

l-t i.s e.stima%ed that :It ill be possible to store up in the

yon of ::antLaco (,crc,ss the outh of ::ich the ..rlncil wall

,-no o:.n:<tructcd) some 350 ml...lion cubic :eter: of ator

that this wl:l irriat apoximately 35,000 h’;.ctareas (c.

c-res) of land,. The are %o b i,"rat ’’ wL ine-, ii lle a stri abou%

The. I,,,_,,,*--o.- of the .retain dam will be .0 neters and t i%s hi6::es%

t 60 m’ters- fom %he bed of the iv.e, i ubsldlay

40 %er in he.iht ll.l be. built at notr point on the

e t ,o 13met s in lnth will ,..,,-e a apCi y ,, lLt.er.s per

ThB eg-on Is about i, :ters above se level ,na s
Verage annual pci)I%t ion Of ;:..0.. milllmeters. Tle



eove by the ke ord by lhe dm will b pproxiately

,250 etarea (c, 5,625 aces), It is est !mted that It will

talkie ebout 20,000 farmers % cult lyrlc this reion. he woPk

iS planned to Complete the %Jor portion of th construction by

the. nd of 198. The cost is estimated at between ,0,000 and

9,0,000 pesos.

Located in the northe,.s%ern part of th: :’ea de l

Notre, 70 :llome%ers fr.m te Internationl boundry aid I0 kilo-

the llne divld.n8 t states of coahuila and uevo
Le4n, the prlnmipal elent of this pmoJct !s dm and

of 1,O0-:lllen cubic me%er. The %in wall of the dam, wlIc

is to c:.::nstc%ed o! earth w!%n prot.ectlnL fCe. o9 concrete

on the ner ie, ill be l,O meters in len6th, !17 metrs in

width at the base and 3 at t%e to, and 32 meters hi6h. The

po!pl CaZ! will be 65 kilometers in lent nd II Ve an

inlti. flow ef 63.2- cubic hinters of water per second. The -rible area is ealulated et 65,0 hectaras (c. 162,500 acres

and will lle . strip aut 75 kiioters In lensth, vyln6

width frm to 18 llometers, It is also planed to develop

no less than 50,000 h.. o electrlci iower. The

in this reien wrle between 0 and 00 iiiimet_-rs

J.G, %hte Eng.lnecr..n Corration, engineers in charge, are ow

okln6 so I,00 n in a! a:d nlgt shift an it is ’oped

t% te Jor prt Of th ork will be compL td bfore the end

t Amricn Oentlnert. The cost is eStirated at about 15,000,000



Thi work Whic is Iso In chre of te j.G.

olneeri Copo!on wll In i%s essentil elephants be completed

bY . .e Iddle ’:f o.. It Inclee cr:ss t nt:. river

local.ted In te ;,.?. pt O:F tn state of imulis, about 140

ilomters fro mpico, T d wXl! be 50 meters In lensth

7 eters In hel6ht n. will feed tw principal cmIs :
22 kilometers wit; o oapacity of II cubic ::etecs or second. It

is estLted that te irisated area will bs between 18,O

20000 ’..... " branch r-;ctare,s (c, 45,000 and 50,00 acres).

r:;:,:- .S beln conotructd thr ugh the re w:ic’ i Iredy

ly well settled and developed. It is oped to develop a certain

momnt of electr[ctl power In conrct

otr irrs,ion p,oJects of a similar :nature which ae beln
atudied the reion, sti:t,.es of oot run about 2,200,0{

pesos.

:.he Storge b.sln of antiaullo t.h ca,ptclty of

of eartb -s been constructed 2,4 motors in length ani 14,5

ters &n it. Taere is also a subsldi; wll 2

hes ire.ct t waters into te basin o the

2aln d,m. About II,000 hecareas (c. 27,5 cr.,s)-e can be

te{ i#ectty a ,000 hetareas (-:,.. 17,boO acres)

by the use of pps. The work e eonst#ucti.6 c#n&s s been

he&d u) 6; te the poe# qu&&ity of the lands in te

vicIty of the dam. A 9&an now under consid{:,ration to conduct

the w,ter by canal te a r:els;or; vll,ey ,here the ls



are-bette Ths will neeesslta%e the construction of anoth

velopnt of 15,0 h.p. of electrlcty.

Oonoenlng ths poJeZ an official report off the -mleslen adqulre or the Federal overnmnt t-he system of Irrl-

tlen in the Valley of Nezqulta! in the stateHi16e, which

been constructed and as be!n exploited by th i:t, Powe and

}ailroad Comply of the city of PaChUCa. Th<- object of this

urchase s %o enlar ad imgrove the project and to exploit

it der 6oveent auplces for the bone f it o f t [e frmer in

that region. Speclfeally the /<.equna dam a cnlarsed d

capacity of 70 million cubic eters. it ! plame to

eontlnue t.is work by enlarin the system of canals, in s way

it will be possible to !rriate from 35,000 to 0,000 hectareaa

Of la (C,, ,5 to 75,000 acres) located in th rt f

te tlon. Tle ld is less than 60 iles ’rcm t city Of

Zexlco. The region is desely populated, has a Seed c!ite md

is e-qulpd ith aquate eans Of co-unlcat ion."

The RegU!arlzatlen of the ?,le Lerma an tae Tetei.c D.

The Tepuxepec aam (loea%d <m t:. -o Lrma 3- kilo-

meters northwest f I Ore in te state of’ iichoacan) differs

comstruction as te essential part of the i’6er plan to re6ulri
%he whole Ler iVer, is be in6 undertaken Oy a p;iVate comi>any,

The exlcan Li and Poer Comp" (3n611sh) entered into a

ontract wi h the Federal oVernment ( 0ctor 1926) to build and

efray th expens,s of the Teputepec aa; in retn the ern-



by onoete, w.ll be 5 tr. n inth, 45 %ers hh (-

enooUe-losses by f!ooae, wll b@

AZ! o %.e above ee proJect rpree,n%

which re e%e aolye onetrucon o Ve been com-

#!ete. in aton o these t Ir6tion Oontseon has t

m, i0 tera Ln ienth and with a lum helt o 0
area to be Ir:rlSate: !7,000 hectaree.

....... be ,,f theOoretlon and retlflCatlof of the

a Istnoe o I00 kileters; ro%e-tion

ntc.tlon of two torae baeln and two can.ls 50

Mile%e8 In len%h: iratlon of 60,000 heCtreas of lnd

% S LIs and San Bueyenta VI!eTS.



IrIgatlon of 5,000 e-etarer loeted tween the

a.roy d !!eynosa; storage bs-ln of 50 ,illion cubic

the waers.. o? the San Juan river

ion and u%ii Zt ion of ’t:o

wole river valley. Thl., pject was

bove p. ). 1% is now bein studied by

;very large rri&at:ion 9roJec% Involvea a numb.e of

diverse and oftimes hi1y eompited problem ecch one Of ;hlch

must be sole successfUlly, In aitlon to the obvious nd

fdsment1%ecicl nd ee<i problems basle %0 %he

wc;ra of onstruotien of dams, canals, locks and dikes

there e the equilT ortant questions of colonlztion, dlstrl-

tlers and the lacin6 of t, prejet on a payinL basis wi will

petrol% the rrecoe y of the or.igil inVestmen%

T exi;sn ovemen%, If one may Judce from the for

lowlns s.atement In one of the offeial repor%s by the



its charge: th tohncal; and the Social and sco.nomi, The fir.st

the ians Ln question, Unr the

Cemis..sion mu.t be concertina th th equb-le an efficie,nt dlstri-

the orgniti\on u sale of the l.de to the colonists ad te

moVi-ion of c-redi for %e .ssm, etc."

ihether or not te iexloan ove.rn-n ,,,ill be bl %0 fd

.ultable solutions or oh one of %he p.robles with

,taoi will continue(a for yem %o ,o.e inev

s.ndin the s!,iflo.mc-e of this pora in the llfe of te na-

t!,on and In es.tlmt..’ its proble Chces, fo" suetess



- :.n 600 oI, The :: tn emt h I:e

noh are ben put tmd oultvtn at l.r5 Intl

outlay nd, %he,fore, lands which In oompet!ton th othe

nce or ba. naeen% .e onlF beln: aptlail exploltcd %he

..uetion arls: ould it not be wi for a nation already, pesed

for funds %o ve put its money flrB% into az’Ioultul

be ee8y %o bi:n it non-in! lands into

lands ould I% t be better to font aa help a..leulte on

imelate Peturns in

increaaed poductlon -a%her tb.n %0 %e up the n.tlon’s .fda In

Way ave en plann with sufficient care an are in eecu-te

efflelently and eoonomloa.1 (and some oaes it Is abtful



..,

also the gemren% iS faoed it.i tie ncsity o.f inE

lr eital outy fo ins,.tltutions Of r!cult!
The iationai Gmmlsin of ir’r.tlon !s at the



n the s%, bu nver n a vet> lre ole. Tere i only one

relatively sll projee der ownt control on which

Is now ilVe. The nd8 of t project (see bove p

"Te ezqultl Valley Proec%") ere IreaV ett led w-en the

overn% oo them over from ::,vate concern. And ven in

t-hle ose di’fleut.ies re aley be2nn to rle

pmlee oh trouble in tei olu% ion,

par te pln nlOh s een orked o for t he

Jeers whlcn it is oped 0 lete thla yee.r :alls for

selli nd In sll lots (from 6 to 150 heCtrea) at a

betwn the coat of th nds to the overent nd the

Ice of such lands, b in y case slighti belo the latter

The fms n turned over %e tm colonists ere to

be olr concede except for operatln utens.i!s. These latter

so the colIsts can acquire Ithout cash At the beglnnln the

terent plans to tat col<lets as children of the state,

and m cmrts v:!% them slm!ir to those de by indlvldle

the ’share symtem Seeds, utensil.s, and frm tock will be

supplied, t 6ovent tskln a certain sre of he yea-r pro-

duotn of each fer. Ith %a ah:: the erent will

for the o-retn Of t System, recow-r its operalens outly

pj off the epltl cres of Interes an rtlzatlon.

It is planned to oi he colonists as rpldly

possible into co-operatives hlOh will adully take over he

fan.cln functions, llin the state to retire from dinec%

The period of payment for the hnds occupied by %he



nists s-to. b determined. DS the sxecJtlve and my run up

0, 40 -ven 90 years, A st imptat part of the

concerns the cIce of the settler,s, Vious conditions, nlin
a outlay on the part of te colonistthe necesst of e@it’

.o ln taken u, have bee !.id dovaryln with - of

the opmn’ of. up the lar: ’e. of irr:c.tea ld wll et

’e -::e emL,..tio.n to-.,e ulted States and eventop the taa z.

that y of the :i.exlcans now in the ,.ited. ftats ’ill be

r,e.r nat!re olI to t,,.::e u2 lr,r,...ted lnds.

tn e not b co. Irm.. d be.mit to oin% the fact

t1t ths pl;n of colonization will ffer certain ifflcultle

the ozkln. "ot th. least Of these, m .s been

will be the necsIty for aS.dltlonl larc:c ca.ta! outlay In

or-r to flnancc-t.h f-mers ...url.n t first years of their

settlent. It Is not w!Put its herln on the n:tt,r th,

t United tates at the ehc of t’ety . years experience in.

rl.tlon and ree!mat!on .proje-cts had been repaid ’nly 50,000,0

Of t .00,000,000 cutlm by tn government; nd n the

920-.’.4 Irr/atin ettlers in t.e Uul.ted ta-B ere dellnquen%

in -hei ;)aynents to the Unlte .tates by 8,655,0 If this

has bec the e::pecnoe In the nlted States, what can

3..- Lna!l, mm the ex.-an critics t.ms!v.es ..av.e not

been slow to >olnt out not the ..st obst .cle In t he path

the GoVernment’s h’ri6atlo pocram is involved In the

po!Iticcl m.tme .of [iexioan iubllc adulnlstrat ion.

toms of the ir/,.t/o Compi S, .s em an editorm/ in one

the ].e,’n mrninG newspaper of e;.tc- City, "oe their



and are subject to Xnfluences of political

it will make no diffeence whether these companies are private or

official-- they will fall heir %o all of the evils of bureau-

craey and politics.

The present Irritlon law in exico places eat power

in the hands of the administrative officers of the projects. They

have the right to determine ho Shll receive the lnds and at

w.ht price. hey fix the time and the amount which the colonists

must ay. Te past experience of exico in the admlnlstrtlon of

public undertakings does not, to say the legist, IVe one absolute

confience that the irriation preramwill always and .erwhere..

be carled out ith efficiency and honestyo There is, no doubt,

still eason why Dr. Luis ra 9ardo should write on the editorial

pass of !!___.xce_!sio_r-- "Let us prey that the principle will be

adopted that these rrition works ,e been constructed not to

reward favored individuals but to stimulate nd forwent to the

highest deree possible the nat ional productlv!ty."

In short, the question is: ill exico be able to set

up n administrative oranlzation to function over oerlod of

some theory or ,Uorty years with a assurance that its offiers

will be allowed to perform tir functions free from the influences

of politics, raft, aa faVOritism. Unless this ideal can t

least be approxated, the tcme of the whole irriGti.on pro-

am will, to put it mildlj, extremely doubtful.



e. " n see%ion have been



your letter of June Ist.

yourself o the prol of oreat!n
resul n the osl.
Such aotlvl
out yourself o. state- s iltor in the
rsa of high politis seeklnc flnlte end,

You ..a4e cloln7 fine plsoe of work and i uld
drink to you but this Is be-dr to ere .t s
osslble quite isslble to 5t tn: beyond, a
milk-shle.


